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Christmas Styles

.or--

the finest

From lGf to J percent less than elsewhere.

nrSr SPECIALLY FOR CHRISTMAS Fanov Silk
CllH J ill L1U1 XI ailUlVCl I JlltiD, 11 vVJX W (II uiuy to,
Hosiery, Jewelery,
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The One Price Clothiers,
506 and SOU COMMERCIAL

One Week More

VIany new and inexpens- -

ve articles suitable
for Ghritras.

For Hi

Smokers Srts,
Collar and Cuff Boxes,
Shhving Sets,
Traveling Cases,
Razor. Case,
Cigrar Cases, all styles,
Fiuw Cutlery,
Pocket Diaries,
Pocket Book?!,
Kill Books.
Vio'ins, Guitars,
Banjos, Dictionaries,
Gold Pens,
Fino Etchings.
Fancy Inkstands,
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NEW

Overcoats of

33

quality and best make may be

seen in profusion among the
myriad of garments we are
offering in Men's and
Boys' Clothing, Furn
ishing Goods, Hats,
Caps, Boots. Shoes
Trunks, Valises, etc

etc.

pipjlTM Go.

Hatters and Furnishers
STREET, ASTORIA,

III

For Pier.

Toilet Sets,
Perfume Sets,
Afternoon Tea Kettles,
Work Boxes,
Writing Desks,
Portfolios,
Photograph Albums,
Autograph Albums,
Music Rolls and Wraps
Fook of Poems,
Fine Letter Paper,
Fine Penholders,
Fine Scissors,
Maoicure fc'ets,

Jewel Cases,
Scrap Books.
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OREGON

In our Toy Depart nent opposite Hahn's shoe store

R Glosing-Oa- t Sale
Bargains in Toys, Dolls, Difhes, etc. We give up our Toy

room the 1st of January and everything must be sold,
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USEFUL . 2 m A FINE LINE OF

end S i TOYS, DOLLS,

BEAUTlEtfli 11 JUVANILE BOOKS,

CHRISTMAS ggl ALBUMS AND

"? MUSICAL
CARDS.

O INSTRUMENTS.

H

The teade.
Commercial Street.

WE KEEP NO BOOKS.

NO BAD DEBTS.

STRICTLY CASH,

Comforts 1.13.
Veiling per yard 12o.

Lace froni lo a jurd to 14c.
Overalls 50c.

Quilts 08o,
Silk Garter Web per yard 10c.
Bindings per roll 2o.

Pearl Buttons from 7c to 13o a dozen
Smoked Pearl Buttous 5c to 8ca dozen
Towels 5o.

fable Oil Cloth 10 and L'Oo a yard.
Boys PuntB 19c.

Lad iw TJn il i 'jfigpr all prices
.ueu a uuupi wear mi pnnes.
DeLong's Hook and Kyes card 12o.
Safety Pins per dozen L'o.

2 Foot Knles 80.

Slice Brushes 10c.

Cake Lifters 5c.

Scalloped Phelf Pnpcr 30 theets 5c.
30 Feet of Clothes Line 4c.
Bottle of Sewing Mtcl.irte Oil 4c.
Niokel Alurm Clocks 91o.

Preserve Kettles 10c, 12c, 14c.
25o Novels 6c.
Decorated Cham! er Tails 33o.
Reflector Lamps with burner and

obiinney 33o.
Travelling Alcohol Lamps 15a.
Meat Saws 33c.
Coat llcoks 6 for So.

Fire Shovehi 5c, 9o, 17c.
Tea Spoons per set 5&

Iron Shelf Braoketa per pair 4, 0, 22o.
Knives and Forks per set from 42c to $1.08
Meat Broilers 7o.
2Qnart Coiree Pot 10c.

3 " - " 2c.
4 " " " 13c.

2 Qnart Copper Bottom Coffee Pot 15c.
3 t .1 19c.

It U II 21o.
Tea Trays 9c, llo. lHe.
14 Quart Tin Pail li)c.

Dish Pans 18c.
Dust Pans 8c.
Pint Cups, 2 for 5c.

Lantern 45c.

antedn Globes 6c.

The Itode.
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Schooner Mary and Ida Added

to the List.

THE MARY GILBERT IS LO8T,

Sbu Goes Ou tho BeSch at Alsea, Ore'

ffon-Astor- iaiia In Port-

land. .

Assoolalted Press.

San Fnanclsoo, Dec. 'l3. Still another
rhajne ha Been laauea 10 xne iiat in
overdua vessj!, bringing :he total up to
ten. . The Wttle eishooner Mai-- and Ida
is now 16 (Jays from WUtepa, on Shoal-wuit- er

Bay, and no Vord of her has
reached "here slnoe ehe Salted for this
poiU. OixMnarilily but WWVe uneosuiess
would bi felt for veaeals out this length
of time, bult In view of 'the storm which
wroughlt euoh havoo Hn tlhe north, fears
ane ententalned for the Mary and Ida.
The vessels now numbered' on the over-

due lis and whlcih. have been long
enough out (to warrant appreheinttion for
fflielr siaifeity are:

Staamer Mowtaerm.t, 14 days front Na- -

naiimo.
Steamer KeweenaiW, 13 dlays from Na- -

natmo.
Bark Germteinlka, 17' days from Saattle.
Dark Ooluimbus, 14 dayB from Port

Blakdley.
Ship J. B. Brown, 17 days from Nlanal- -

mo.
Bark Sea King, 16 days from Na

Schoonr Mary and Ida, 16 days from
Shoailwialteir Bay.

Slitio Red Rock, 14 dial's from San
Fnanclsco for Portland.

Bark Oomtnion, IB tfiys from San
Fraaaisoo to Pugeit Sound.

Oiltoln Salnrund, of Uhe Wellington,
biiings a, faJnt glieaim of hope for the
nilatung etaaimera KeiWeeniaw and Mont
setrait. He arrived Irom Naniaimo bat
ttrday. ' He saya ithalt the wealther hus
been bad all Uhe way down, making
alie progress very slow. "I do not give
the Aronlttseritet of - Keweenaw "up by
any mdans," aOJd the oaptialn today.

SCHOONER MARY GILBERT.

Lost on the BeBidh lot Alsea Bay.

Newwrtt. Or. .Dea 19. Piurtloulars
have been recaive-- here of the strand.
ng alt Alsea Bay of the sahooner Mary
Gilbert, 'bound from San Francisco to

Alacta for Lumber, December 15. The
aohooner aalled In over Alst'a bar aibout

December 15. but allter enltening the
bay the wind failed. The ainohors were
let go while the .tide was ebbing swift- -

ly. Her capstan was carried away, and
s a last resort the vessel was run on

norah beach 'to prevent her being car
rled out to sea by the tide. She fouii'
dered on the beach Saturday night, and
Sunday night's tide and wind floated
her Into the channel where the crew
abandoned her. The schooner drifted
across the bay and foundered on the

uth belach. The cargo wtaa all re
moved, but the sahooner will be a to
tal loaa. She hlad been standing outside
for ten days waiting for a tug from
Siustaiw, and during that .time weath
ered the recent hurricane,

AOTORIANS IN PORTLAND.

They Aire BntieTJtialned by the Chlaimber
of Commerce and the Expansion

Managers.

Portfand, Dec. 19. About 200 visitors
arrived today from Astoria. This even-
ing Whey were Invited to the Chamber
of Commerce, where President Mc- -

Oraicken welcomed thflm to the city.
Mr. Wiingalte, president of the Astorto
CJhUf.nber of Commerce, responded. Af- -
5er several short speeches by the visit-
ors and member of the Portland

'hamber of Commeroa, the assemblage
marched Ito the exposition, headed by

band. There they were entertained
by the manager.

MOVEMENTS OF FIELD MARSHAL
NODZU.

Yokohama, Dec. 19. The flrsa Japan
ese army under command of Field Mar-

shal Nodzu, Is operortlng from Chien
Len Chen, with detachment thrown
out towards New Chwang and Mouk-dc--

Little headway Is being made.
The country Is difficult to traverse and
the is making reeistenoe. It appears
he first army Is not anxious to get to
ow Chwang or Shanghai Kwang be- -

fora the other forces are ready to strike
Tien Tsln. SearcWng and official In.
quiry Is tofing mode into the Port Ar
thur aftrodftles.

MORE HORRORS.

Berlin, Dee. 19. The OJogine Adver- -
itoer published a letter today from Ar--

ntenilx, tclllnr of fresh horrors there.
lnflu.'llnr lnventy-hre- e villog-e- s laid In- -

KWen other v11MFres were
and fortty priests meiisacred.

Tho litter says: "The Turkish gar-r!i-u

at. Ererroum, Isrm, Van, Tigran-ert- i,

Eobert, md MoXh, aKtfotlier
aibout 60,000. were sent aeuinal the Ar-

menian. Th commandtrs it these
troors; announced to the inhafct inta,
'We are ordered to put you to the
word for openly defying th fwverm--

merit' The aWiaiek begftn on August
lSUh, and the Turks were Tepulsed In
the first Instance. The massacre began
September 6th. Thiobe Awneniains who
suhmitjted umxmdHUonally were bound
to auiJceB land then their limbs were
out oil with ebWs. In other cases the
vkidlins wens disembowelled ajid their
eyes gouged out. Children were thrown
Intto burnling oil land women tortured
and burned to death."

SHANGHAI STILL SAFE?.

The Third Division of the First Army
Took Hal Chong December 13.

Wlaalhlnfifton, Dec 1 9. The Japanese
legation here received a diapotoh from
Hiroshima sent through Its minister ot
St. Petersburg, detailing the move
ments of the Japanese troops In China.
Following is (the message: The third
division of the first army took Hst Mo
Ohlang on December 12th, and occupied
HaS Ohong December 13th. Both places
are on the route (to and near Nal
Chiang and Iiao Yang.

At the legation it is Kald the army
la evidently on Its wlay to Join Field
Marshal Courtt Oy&mfii at Nuchlag.
This Is an exceedingly valuable strate
gic point. The message glvea the tlvst
aultihenltaa (rtfoaimalJlon Bb to the move- -

merits of tlhe third division, and shows
It la not preparing to menace ShLuighal
as has been rumored.

THE SALE OF THE CALL.

Bids Were Opened Yesterday Behind
Closed Doors.

San Framcilsco, Dec 19. This after
noon iBne various persons Interested in

hie ".ante ot Dth Call, atwemblled In
United States Commisaloner Heacock"
ciHajmlbers, and bids which had been
presented were opened. Before the bids
were opened, all parities except those
diredtly Unteres'ted were excluded from
tho iroom, and lit was ordered that no
lnfonmlation In regard to the amount
of the bids ehould be given out, until
fuilther action Shall have 'been taker.
In tlhe imlaltlter. This Is all that was
done today, the ma'Uter then going over
till 'tomorrow to allow time for eddl- -

Ibtorioil bids to be presented.

THE STEBVES TRIAL.

Substantially the Same Evidence as in
the Kelly Trial.

Portland, Dec." 19. Only slight prog-

ress wiaa made in the Btcev'es trial to-

day. The prosecution put on Uhe stand
County Surveyor Hammond, 'Mrs
Sayres, and Pelter A.' Eide, who lived
alt Say res' residence. The questions
asked the Witnesses were nearly lden- -

tldal ito those asked the same witnesses
In the Kelly trial. Messrs. MaJlory,
Simon, Oaipiles and Page, attorneys for
the dtofense, are combatting the prose- -

cublan wlitlh much vigor, and the Indi
cations point to one of tthe longest and
moat blldtarly fought Mais in the crlm
Inial annals of the utlate. Tlile proaecu
Mon will prove thlalt Sayrc-- waa mur
dered and then endeavor to connect
Sayres with Ibhe murder.

POLICE OFFICIALS IN COURT.,

Nw York, Dec. 19. The court of oyer
and terminer was crowded today with
indicted polloe otflctels of all ranks.
They included Oaptialn SdhmlliUDenberger,

Ddhorty, Sergeamits MoLen-na- n,

Clarke, Libers, Jordan, Deteative
Fnunk and Smith, Bums,
lildk, Burns, Levy and Glennon. The
men will plead today.

THE STEBVES MURlDEiR TRIAL.

Portland, Dec 19. In the teeve
murder trial itih'ls moiuing the defense
deaided to proceed with the Jury

Impaneled aflLer saving excep
tions. The Jury was taken to the spot
wHere the murder of Sayres la suppose
to have occurred.

A GOOD HAUL.

Sioux City, la., Dec. 19. Two macke"
mien went lo tlhe house of John Collins,
last night ,and alt the point of gnns,
made him give up 14,400 In gold he had
oonceiallod. He tojit the money In the
house bsoause his wife, who Is suing
for divorce and alimony, has aittanhcd
olll his property she could find.

THE OPERATORS WIN.

Cleveland, Ohio, Dec 19. The Massil- -

Ion arbttraiakm committee today made
publlo It dediAon in the dlsimte be- -

Cween the miners and opereiburs by a

majority report. The award was rmule
In favor of the operators.

FOOTBALL PLAYER DEAD.

Phllladdph'la, Dec 19. George 8.
Young, of the FraniWiurd football eleven,
Injured November 3 In a game, Is dead
as the resurt or a kick In true head.
An eJbscess was formed at the base of
the brain.

THE JAPANESE TREATY REPORT.

Washington, Dec 19. The senate can.
mlutee on foreign reiaJtlans decided to
report favorably on the Japanese trea
ty hit Itfhe next xfcu.3ive sewdon of the
sonuit'e.

OAKLAND WATER F1W3 NT AO A IN.

Warflilngton, Voo. 19. Onj of the me
tmpotilsnit cases of the year w"a tulcen
up in tire United States supreme aurt
today. It Involves the valljjly of th
V.slle of the BVtthrn Pafiflc Coriiany
.to waiter frorX In Oakland, California.

WILL FACE THE MUSIC.

Portland, Dec 19. Jn E. Overton,
who so jny?eroui!y dlwipiwiired about
tha first of 0rtiber, has returned from
the Pandwch Iatuids to d';fn--
breacll of pretntet suit," ... ,

Ellis, First Democratic Commit-

teeman to Attack It.

THE. NICARAGUAN MEASURE.

Occupied tlio Greater Portion of the

Senate's Time Yesterday-Milliona- ire

Kelley Dead.

Aaoataltcd Press.

WaahlnglSon, Dec 19. As soon as the
reguHar rou'tilne buiilness was disposed
at todav. on motion of SprrnBer, the
house wemt Into executive session, and
the det&ite on the currjney bill was
resumed. Johnson, of Indiana, one of

the members of the minority of the
banking mid ourrenoy cnnnnl'lji-ee- , open
ed with a vigorous Bee.'h In opposi
tlon to the OarBale bill.

THE CURRENCY DEBATE.

Waehllngton, Dec 19. The delUalle on

the currency bill continued unlnterrupt'
adly In the house today. Messrs. John.
3on, of Indiana, and Ellis, of Kentucky,
apposed lit, and Warner, of New York,

supported It. The speech of Ellia was
of rather a sensaidomi.1 character, and
the applause It reoelwsd from the free
silver Democrats, lndiicuited pUiinly the
unalterable opposition of tfiie silver men

to tk.e Carlisle bill.
lEllis, of Kenttui-hy- was 6he firdt Dem

ociteltio memlbr of the baulking and
currency committee to aittUick the Oar-

lisle bill. At Ithe outset he proclaimed
that h9 waa convinced ta passage
would remedy none of the defects of

the preaent flrianciUiI system.
For tlilnty years the Dumxrratlc par

ty had condemned Ithe niaitionul bank
Byatem, yet It waa proposing not only
to p?rpeituaito that system, but to per- -

potpajte It In a more obJltilnable form
than that In which It ait present exist.
ed. Ellis In conclusion charged the
DeimoorWtlo party 1n "WcvngTeiB with be
ing false to Its .Ohldago plwJorm
plcdgres, in not paesinsr the tanllT bill tur
revenue only ; In not repealing outrlghlt
the 10 per, cent tax on State banks, and
In not restoring silver to Its position
as a money iriieltai oh the suone terms
a 1th gwld. "The Democratic promises,"
said he, "wLll not be i redeemed until
tlie people elect a Defniocrtutlc president.
When that day oomea, as I believe tt
will, the chief exeou'Uve will not be

froan that small and select class
who heHeve tflitut all the financial

and ciapaotty In this country Is
qulaHantlned on Mlumaittun Ishtnd."

STORMY OPPOSITION TO THE CAR- -

LISLE BILL.

Waahlng'ton, Dec. 19. An unexpected
ly strong opposition to the Carllnle
currently bill lis disclosed by the llrt
is currency bill la disclosed ty the lint
of those who have aeked for time to
jpoaf on the measure. Two Hals have
been rmaide, one for the mambers of the
tilanldl'jig comdntttee who wish to be
heard, and Wtlhers not on the committee.
The memibers of the committee are di-

vided on parity lines exwnt Ellis, of
Kienitircky. The oltlher Hst shows 14

members who will speUk for the bill
and 30 Bigtilnst it. Of the 30 against It
18 are Demuocraits. All of those for the
bill are Democrats. TJuxm agtilnst are
Demooraits, IS; Ruputtlloans, 7; Popu-

lists, 4; Nowland, Silverite, 1.

WATOI1INO THE CURR.ENCY DE- -
BATE.

N!cw York, Dec 19. The Evening Post
London cablegram says; Americans
were lower, closing flat on the belief
thtot the Impending gold shipments from
America must seriously aff'jut the finan-

cial dUtuaitlon 6n that side. The fl.ict
thiiit no corlous a'titompt Is niid.reiitly
jon'templated to deal with tlie currency
quealt'ion, has had a bad effect here,
and is Ithe 'main cause of keeping the
dttuiers from touching Amerioa'm yot.

ADMIRAL WALKER'S REPOItT.

The Nicaraguan Quertian Aguln Taken
Up.

Wlarfiinsftocn, Dec 19. rmmedlaJely
cpon convenling of the senate today, the

liid before Ithe senate
1 leUer from tho s'.rctlfiry of the navy,
tratmmllt'lng 'tlie report of Adrnlmi
Wldilker on tlie subject of Hawaii.

Tiullie, of TenneuHe, rellr-- l up the bill
to esft'iMinh a ntttlonii.l m'lif.ary park
alt the Eultle Add cf St.lloh. The bill
was pat. ne rejlmt,kn ofTered
ye;erday by Uidije, titling on the pres-
ident for the correrfprjnd'jnc In the Eze- -
to. OMtiudthm case, was pamed without

r-- t

1 rV

pfflW f

dlvlHlon. The itht--n 'took up trie
Nicaragua canal bill. Tune, wiio liud
tho floor when the adjourned
yefltordiiy, yielded to Cullom. It was
remarkable, Cullom thought, that the
world had consented to such a Ions
May in the oonsRrudtlon ot the CHimi
building, Wbidh vnia retarded as a com-

mercial mecesalty.

NICARAGUA BIXL LEADS.

U'arihlnKtton, Dec. ID. Practically all
the time of the senate was occupied to-

day by siieeches on the bill.

EUGENE KELLY DEAD.

New York, Dec. 19. Eugene Kelly,
Winker, died today, aged 87. He Is re-

puted Ito be worth $12,000,000 to $15,000,.
000. His poeket-ltoo- k was always open
to any fund for the benefit of the Irish
movement.

WILL OPEN A NEW SLOPE.

The Oregon Improvement Co.'a New-
castle Mine To Be Closed.

SoaKitile, Dec. 19. The Orcgvm Improve-
ment Company lias deold2d to abandon
Vta mine alt Newcafltle, which took fire
an MondHy, and will opon up a new
slope at another point oh tflie vein. This
notion 1s the neaoilt of the lnfjMotion of
the burning inline yesterday. All the
venlts and openings have be?n tlfThtly
cloaed, and Blie mine will be left to
Itself, inhere bolng now no fear that
the fire will ealt Its way to the surface
again. The loss to the company is
placed by the manager at less than
$100,000, including the loss of receipts,
loss In pumping machinery, mules, har
ness, etc., not amounting to more than
$'.'0,000. Mont of the 250 miners will be
thrown out of employment temporarily.
Work night and day on the new slope
is to be pushed urftll tho mine recovers
Hs kit ground.

TO AID THEIR BROTHERS.

The A. O. U. W. of This State WiU
"Raise a Fund for Nobraaka.

Pendleton, December 19. Grand Mas
ter Bramnln, residing in Pendleton, will
endeavor to secure a large contribution
from the members of the Ancient Order
of United Workmen In Oregon to aid
the dcatiiltulte brothers In the drougbt- -

strlcken dialtrlcts of Nebraska. He has
wrltlten the grand minster of Nebraska,
asking the extent of Hie suffering
among; ifflie United Workmen In thVit

Jurisdiction sicken cf In 'the Associated
Press diUptattohei. , -

The. first snow of the season foil to- -

nrtffht.: People fiom the mountains say
very heavy snows have fallen there.

' MARINE INTELLIGENCE,

ftin Frandsco, Dec 19. Arrived
Schooner Dora Bluhm, from Clallam
Bay.

Clciared Stale of California, for Asto
ria.

Dearlled Truckee, for Astoria; Point
Lomo, for amy's Harbor; bark Kate
Davenport, for Pont Blakieley; schooner
Alton, honltlng and fluhing.

Frti'lglhlts and charter Bi1tih Com.
bermere, now at Taoomia, wheat thence
to Unl'ted Kingvlom, Havre, Amtwerp,
or Dunkirk; Brutish ihip Senator, now
at Porltlaind. windait thence to United
Kingdom, Havre, Antwerp or Dunkirk.

'

A TEN YEARS' SUSPENSION.

OhildiBo, Dec. 19. Harris G. Boogn,
Jr., reprenenlMng the firm of Booga,
Graser & Co., on Dim board of tnanle,
has been tilled by the directors on a
charge of bucket-shoppin- g its customers
In buslrccfl. He was found guilty and
suspended for ten years.

FOREIGN DIPLOMATS IN PEKING.

London, Dec 19. A dispatch to tha
Times from Shanghai says In view of
China's refusal to permit foreign guurda
to enter Poktn, Ithe various diplomats
of thfevt city are combining for ktcal
defense, should occasion arise.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Coon Inland Post-LlirN- t. Mouth of the
Willamette River.

Notice Is hrt-eb- given that the light
displayed from a three-pil- e bennon at
Coon Island, mouth of the Willamette
River, Oregon, has been changed from

i fixed red to a fixed white light.
By order of the lighthouse board.

O. W. FARENHOLT,
Commander, U. 8. Navy,

Inspector 13th L. H. District.
Office of U. S. Lighthouse Inspector,

Portland, Or., Dea 18, 1394.

This evening the steamier Sarah Dixon
will divpailt for the Aral time from her
new quarters at the old Hume wharf.
Workmen have boon engtvged In re.
planking Ithe strwtt In front of tho
wha-r- ami fixing up things In flrst-clns- a

shaipe tpeinerally. The dock Is larife
than the nteaimer'a needs, and iort!en
wishing to rent part of It for gtorae
purpom can apply to the agent on
the premises.
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Hlgncst of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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